
Conclusion

Contextual recognitionandaction,bothexternalandinternal,areessentialfor a func-
tional model of natural language.For their realization,the fields of robotics and
databasesemanticswill needto work togethermuchmoreclosely thanis currently
thecase.

Therebythe benefitprovided by roboticsto databasesemantics– permittingver-
ification in termsof ever more powerful SLIM machines– is equal to the benefit
providedby databasesemanticsto robotics:thestorageof propositionalcontentin a
word bankin combinationwith inferencescanprovide thelong overduereductionin
searchspacerequiredby artificial visionandspeechrecognition.

For theconstructionof a SLIM machine,thefollowing criteriahave evolved:

DESIDERATA OF COMPUTATIONAL L INGUISTICS RESEARCH

1. No simulating simulation
Theconstructionmustbebasedonarobotwhichfunctionsin therealworld.This
is in contrastto modelingboth the cognitive agentand its environmenton the
computerscreen,or definingbothlanguageandthe‘world’ in a logicalmodel.

2. Separating the levels of language and context
The internalstructureof the robotmustdistinguishbetweenthe level of context
and the level of language.The context is a databasecomprisingthe automatic
representationof theexternalenvironment,memoriesof earlierstatesandactions,
plansanddesires,aswell asinformationtransmittedby meansof language.

3. Requirement of procedural realization
The constructionof the robot mustbe basedon a declarative descriptionshown
to be suitablefor a proceduralrealization.This is in contrastto, for example,a
metalanguagedefinitionof infinite setsof possibleworlds.

4. Real time requirement
Thecomponentsof syntax,semantics,etc.usedin theconstructionmusthave an
algebraicdefinition on the basisof which they are shown to be of sufficiently
low mathematicalcomplexity. This is in contrastto generative grammarswith
exponential,undecidable,or unknown complexity.

5. Input-output equivalence requirement
A realisticmodelof naturallanguagecommunicationrequiresthat the robot be
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input-outputequivalentwith thenaturalspeaker-hearer. It follows thattherobot’s
algorithmsfor analysisandinterpretationmustbetime-linear.

6. Sign-theoretic realization of reference
The constructionof the robot requiresa theoryof signsfor explaining how the
different sign typesof natural languagerelate to the context of interpretation.
Thereby, thedifferentmechanismsof referencemustbereconstructedin a func-
tional mannersuitablefor thecomputer.

7. Separating motor algorithms and propositional content
Readinglanguage-and context-basedrecognitioninto, and action out of, the
robot’s internaldatabaserequiresadistinctionbetweenthemotoralgorithmspow-
eringtheoperationsandthepropositionalcontenttransmittedby them.

8. Complete treatment of basic cognitive states
The constructionof the robot mustmodel the relationbetweenlanguage-based
andcontext-basedrecognitionandaction.This requiresthat the informationre-
ceived in the hearermodecanbe verbalizedin the speaker modeor realizedas
non-verbalaction.Furthermore,the systemmustbe ableto describenon-verbal
recognitionin language,aswell asmemories,sensations,plans,etc.

With thesecriteriain mind,thedifferent– andoftenimplicit – assumptions,goals,and
methodsof amultitudeof previousapproacheswereclassifiedandtheirsuitability for
modelingthemechanismof naturallanguagecommunicationwasevaluated.

For atransparentpresentationwith ahistoricalperspective,ourdescriptionhascon-
centratedon the motivation andbasicassumptionsof the original approachesrather
thanbelatedattemptsto repair their inherentdefects.This broadly-basedinvestiga-
tion concludedthata solid solution,i.e., a coherentfunctionaltheoryof naturallan-
guagecommunication,hasso far beenlacking. As a consequence,moreandmore
researchershave concentratedtheir efforts on smartsolutions(cf. Section2.3) such
asfinite statetechnologyandstatistics,which try to getby without a theoryof how
naturallanguagecommunicationactuallyworks.

Theinsufficienciesof today’s naturallanguagetechnologiesin speechrecognition,
indexing andretrieval, contentanalysis,machinetranslation,dialogsystems,etc.,are
notorious,however. To overcometheir frustratinglimitations,themodelingof natural
languagecommunicationmustbeapproacheddirectly.

TheSLIM theoryof languagepresentsasystematicsolutionwhich requiredseveral
innovations.Someadaptinsightsfrom thepast.Oneexampleis thetime-linearstruc-
ture of languageinterpretation,conceptualization,and production– in accordance
with de Saussure’s secondlaw. Anotherexampleis the theoryof signs– strangely
absentin nativist linguistics,model-theoreticsemantics,andspeech-acttheory.

Othernecessaryinnovationsweredevelopedfromscratch.Examplesarethemethod-
ological principle of surface compositionality, the functional principle of internal
matching,andthe definition of LA-grammarasan efficient time-linearalgorithm–
providing thefirst, andsofar theonly, alternative to theChomsky hierarchy.


